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around, that the effect would be to m: read the Scriptures, without a pnest at our
Icertain that no election could have takeng ' - State of Nbrth-Carolin- a

Cumberland C dn ty.
In Equity Fall Term; 124v- -

, Henry Stepliensoni .1- i-- s

Henry. W. RlMxles, ' Jonathan . Stephensofi
1

and Mark .Christian. ' v; ' ,

IT appearing to the' Court, by the return of
Sheriff, that Renry W. Rhodes atid

Mark Christ-a- n of the Defn !anU in this case --

are iot inhabitants ofthis SUte x It is orderrd .

that publication be made forsixty tUvsin the"
Raleigh ftegister, ibr7 the said defcHdabts

to appear, plead,' answer or ddmur t ctim-plaina- nt's

bill on or before the first day of the
ensuing term ff this court to be.heldoiv 'he
6th Mondav after".the 4th Moivhi of MArcti
next, or jdie said ' bilL will be., taken pro
confessors tb them respectively, and heard
ex-par- te A triie copv of & from the minutes; -- '

t Test, OHN HOGGVC.M.rV
f Vt, adv.. $2 50 m
t State of iNorthiCaroIina:
& , - - "T ftUCbuhty.;: Yffiy,
Court of Pleas and Quarter $esslons, : 4tn Mpd- -

f'"rU-xur- , day in October, 1824;: 7s:,M'-,.- l

Enoch fT&asIL JW;

Amelia fassel1.

IT appearing to' the iotisfactioibf the Ooui-- t .
" '

,

the' Defendant in this case ?'not 'art ' - --

inhabitant of the" State I Itfs ioulere thai
publication be matle'irt the Ralefch Rpgister f

for three months, to notify the. said .Ameli j
Hassew, personally,; to be and5 appear at the
next Court of Pleas arid' Quarter.essions, to
be held for the County of TTvrrell und shew
cause if any 1 she can', why she shall hotte ;
removed from tlie gttanlianshlp'oTtJie "intn'jf ;

heirs ofJoseph Hssell deceased Vv- -,

Witness. Wilson B. Hodges Clerk ot sm-- i i
Court at Office the 4ih Monday, of Octobc? '
1824. V WILSOX B. HODGES, CPfcl, A .

;v State of trth-parolinak;- V ; I
v r XJohnston County.- - 'V--f i

, , SiJperior Court otPquity. 't'U?
, ; Sepimberterm, 1824.- - .;.:xJ.y

James Kerby Stephen Gricei
" '

:'.' '.' v. ': ';. ' - Tif - ' "" " .' v.

Joel Newsbfn &' Jes AvcbcVVdef ts. ; ,

TfTHERAS at March term, 1824, of sai
v v , Court,thede4tltof the defend :nt Jessd ;

Aycock was sdggestetL and a ScJ. fa. ordered .

to be issued to the heirs and legal representa-
tives ofthe said! Jesse, and thatlliy be'madc'-.V- '
parties defendants "to the bill' oFcomplMiiit ' '
And 1 by theSheriff's return at Septembei
term 1824 it k appears to the satisfaction ot --

the Court, . that Ellas Aycock and Benjamin" ;

Aycock are not residents ofthis State,- - it is
therefore orderetl, that bublicatiort befrha3 ".

threei months; siiccessively t ixs!de Register ail
to the .non-resident- s, arid that "they appear at 7
the next term of the Court, to be held at I hrt
Courthouse in Snjithfiekt pn the fourth Mou
day --of March next, and; shewvcanse, .if any
they have, why thev "shall not be diadcjpari
ties defendants' as dforesaid:U-4'- r .' ',frA .;
f.'-'Cop- of tbeHriutes. .rrf'y- ;

. Uwi - ii). H; BUt AN, C, M. ' ;

The Register K V:, ;'

T v . ' Is published cery FmiD at, by ' (

, r i 'JOSEPH GALES 8c SON, ' i
-- At Ttxrec Dollars, per inhuffl, or One Dollar

and a Half fbr half a )ncar---t be paid in
advance.' r-- , wi ' - I

.fl ADVERTISEMENTS . : .

Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
' times for5 a dollar, and 25 cents for every
" succeedinr 'publication ; I those; of greater
"length in the same pToportion...:..CoMjiui.
cxTioxs thankfully received....LrrrMS to
the Editor must be portiaid. .. 4; 'j:

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1824. ' : J

' The ; Louisiana ELECTOfts. There
is at Ichsth'ari cnil to all doubt 'on ''the
subject of the Electoral -- Election, in
LoxnsxANAi the only, State) from, which'

, we were without certain information;
She has lthosen heF five Electors, rafter
'six ballotinss in her Legislature, four
of rwhom wilt Tote for. Gen.. Jackson,
and the others it is siinnosed, for Mr.

. . , . 'rw f - t
Adams. ' .inis. is .wnax nas becn for

some time anti It is now setA

tied past doubt, that the three citizens
from, among whom the House of Uepre;
ientatives is to make choice of a Presi
Uent; care,' ANDRkw Jackson, v Jons
QtfiN ct AAM$i and CnAwi- -

FORD.

The little glimmering of h(f ei which
we felt and expscssed last ee rela-

tive' to :Gen?' Lafayette's' anticipated
-- visitV has" tahishecl.' We now can state
mth absolute?certaintyi that he-.w- it

i ndt come untit early, in thet next.vear.
.

.

v-- - i

. Kentucky.' The Electors.of Presl--.

dent and Vice "President for this, state,
' have VbteVl for Henry Clay as Presi-

dent: and for Yice-Presiden- ti the votes
'were athaa Sariforu Tf John C. Cal- -

. houn ti v .t,
6.

' Aye ohierrel by : the J Halifax Tree
Press that Thomas BuRor.ssir .Eoq. is
3.19a a towprets.ent; the 'Uis":

, trict in Congress, vacated byjthe elec- -
-- tipnTof Gov. Burton. The election.

, 4aks place on the 6th January next, f

' Geo. B. Ou tlaw Esq. Senator from
l! jrtie, Jer'h.'Pearsall, Esq. Senator

County,
. ...... - -- .

for, the remainder of the; Session.1

-- It will be : recolltcted" that, , at tl
''Jast'Scssion of Congress; a loan of Fi
Miiliohsof bolfas, "at an interestpf
four and a half per cen was authorfe-e- d

to , be raised, ? to be applied to fhe
payment of tfce six. per cent. 1 sttzl of
the year !812.1: This loan has bee'nlta- -

. ken by the Bank of thV United Stfes,
. ' . . - .... j
at Dar. Bv this operation, a clearfcav
ing to the, United States' is ,effectid of
75,000 dollars a year.

John McLean has beenelecte
nator;of7the United Si
state oT Illinois, vice 'Niniarl'Ed
resigneu. ; ue have, not seen
of the vote, but. it is reported.
joint ballot of the two Houses,
a majority of; 10. votes 'over' Mr. ; Edr
.Wards, who was a "candidate fori re- -

flection to that. office. ,
:

m TThe itr3t com'mencemeht ot the.Cb- -

Tumbia College, '. was held 1 on t'. 15th
and: was attehdeif 'by G u La'

--,FAYrrfi, the.:pnncipaV pfficpra tfroJ
vernment, Senators c AepreVe 3.

:The exercise o"f the graduates 3

ken of in the highest termsu'c -

Com'modore'Ilodrs, having-'t.-.

- oiisly resigned' his as'Pcesit. . .

elbow, to tell us how thev-r- e to; be under
,-- m, .ti, ' uiiiup iviivciKKir"!

has undoubtedly a right to form and express
his own opinion on the subject ofBible Soci-
eties Is however one circumstance
respecting the late Anniversary .Sermon,
which needs explanation.; The Managers of
the North-Catolin- a; Bible Society applied t
the Bishop to preach their Anniversary3er-mo- m,

with the expectation, and belief, tlut he
would forward their .viewaj and aid the funds
of the institution why, then, 1 ask, did the
Bishop, knowing the sentiments, 'which he
nould feel himself bound toadvance; ih such

a discourse, ,omit, ' previously, to inform be
managera explicitly, respecting his views;
and thatr they must not expect from him the
usual dozing lullaby of an anniversary eulo-giu- m

? Such information tlie managers sure-
ly had I Hght to expect ' Was "there fore th
withholding it Consistent with fair, plain deal-
ing, afid with that candor, which should ever
mark the character of a gentleman and a
christian. , . ; r v .:r---- a u--

sRitYXOUNT ; r r

j November .Sessions, A.D. 1824. l:v

Tfi.Hauser Sc wife & others ") r Petition tore
I .... vs. "v. prove : William

Jacob Douthat & others." S Morelahd's will.
Tjappeanng to the satisfa5tMn ofthe Court,
a'that John Jlpreland, JasiIMprelhdV Thos.
Itollnnan' and Naheyhisvwife, Geo. Lucal &
Betsey his wife and Gles lleadspeth and the
Heirs of Isaac Moreland, are hot inhabitants
of this State i It is therefore ordered, bv
ihe Court, that publication , be made for six
weeKs in tne Kaieign itegisier, tuat tne lore
going defendantsVmake .their' personal ap
pearance at the next fcourt of Pleas and Quar
ter Sessions' to be held at the courthouse in
Rockford, on the second: Monday of Febru
ary, next, then and there plead, ' answer or
aeraur tone saia penuon, ouieTwise ine saiu
petition will be taken pro confesso as to them
and heard ex parte. , ' 'i v

Test. , - i JO. WILLIAMS, C. C.
Dec. 11th, 1824. r 15--6 w.

I State of North-Ca- r
t ; :"j ;

'

1 Surry Cou nty. : ; v 'r;

' : . November Sessions .V.' D. 1824.
Isaac Uptegrove, ,

reUtionrfor distri--

James & Joseph Lo'vill. . V .
' t butl'

appearing to me satisfaction 01 tne uourt11that Joseph LoyUl, one of the Defendants
in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State.
Itns ordered by the Court that publication
be made for six weeks in the Raleigh Regis--
ter, giving noucc 10 me saia josepn iioym to
appear at the next Court of Pleas aqd Quar-
ter Sessions to be hejd for theiounty of Sur
ry at tJie '

Court-Hous-e in "Rockford, on the
second Monday in February next, and plead,
answer or demur, otherwise the said petition
war oe catcen pro coniesso axrainst nim ana

eard exparte. Test.v'''.' '.: ' ' :.:
t JO. WILLIAMS, aC

Adv. f3 50. . - 109-6- w.

.

"fx- ' Surry : County.;
r

- November Sessions, A. D. 1824.. r

Jonathan Roberts and"! v
; "''

Wm. Henin, I Petition for partitiou

Job p Creeds heirs;o 1 '
";'' -

appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtIT the heirs of safd John .Creed,' are riot
rnhabitants Of thisState It is therefore or--

dered by the Court that publication bti made
for six 1 weeks "in the Raleigh Register that
the Said Aeirs of John Creed do appear at
the next Court of Pieas and Quarter Sessions,
to be held for the poii nty of Surry, at the
Court-Hous- e in Rockford on the second
Monday in February ne it, plead, answer1 or
demur .to said petition, otherwise, judgment

.:iiW 111 UC Up KjUllSI. IIICIIJ. r - "
i Test, ;JO. WILUAMS,C. C.

:;; 'A'dvv $3" 50t-:- ; y ' k- - 109--6 w. :

State of North-Carolin- a, !

: '
, Surry County.

: November SejsionvAi Di 1824. f
" Joseph Williams, assig.- - v - y. , '

.

Thomas Thornton Si others., 1 petition for

. :ine:reai estate ot. wmiam 1 laiKu, ;
'.'iVTbornton,' dee'd.. : J . ,

IT; appearing; to the satisfaction of the
that the heirs of Davis Thornton,

dee'd are npt-inhabitan- of this State. It is
therefore ordered by' the Court ..that publi-
cation be made for three weeks -- in the Ra-

leigh Register 'that the: said heir of Davis
Thornton, dee'd appfcar at, the Court Ifouse
in Rockford on the second Monday in ; Feb-
ruary next, plead,' answer'or demur to said
petition,: otherwise final judgment will be
entered. u;gainstthcmrb - vY'rV '

. T est, r u JO. WILLIAMS, C. C. I

Adv. $2. ' ;C'. '4 . ' '; -- .4., .,.-109- r

7"ILL be sold . at the: Court House in
Whiteville, Columbus county, on the

2d Monday in Jauar next,' 'he following
Tracts of Land, fbr the taxes due thereon
or 1822 and 1823, to wit t; -

500 acres on - Gam Swamp, the prwpertv
of Tho. punnaro. r v':i-K- Jr..

150 do lying on Tom's Fork." oronertv bt
PaticTMe v

50 do on Gum Swamp, property of John
KlbarvJffj;:-
V 50 do on Porter's SwamrH 'the nropertY of

IpO'do; do, property of KcJiard Btower-- f

: 15U do given m by Obadiah ColVi on Bea
rer-da- Swamp. yTfvi y i't -

200 do on Sole's Swamp, . jjiren in by Sa-
muel Bk:hArdson':;tiiv -- Mx

i oo given in by Averv Floyd, on Bci--
yer-ua- pwamp 7&$,i wvi- -i vi .'.

JOSHUA WILUAMSON, ShfT. V
NovVlS, 1824i :

: v

iure innocent j persons. ""After-.- nil! ac- -

count of f the lobby of the Legislature;

we are the less surprized at the charac
ter of iis tileries, whidi pony any

quesbn'of excitement (in oAer wbrds)

of imrxjrtance, take the liberty of very

unceremoniously testitymg tneir opm

ions:

Sir Christoner-Puller- , the chief jus
tice of. Bengal; died In May last,; m
five weekk after his arrival at Cacutta
He had 'been an eminent advocate in
England, and his name is well known
in connexion with that of Bosanqiut as
a repoHer of cases.r - . ' r

Important Trial. The celebrated
case'of Clarke aminst5 the Corporation
ofAVashinijton, to recover the amount
of a ticket in the Grand National Lot
terv. uurchased bv said Ularke, aua
which drew the prize of R100,00(V or.
cupied the court of Aleiandriathe
whole of last week. ' The law ami the

1 facts were very minutely examined and
canvasseu, ana ine insirucuons given
Dy me court-t- me jury were .remanta
bfe for their perspicuity.- - The jury re
tired about Vc lock on Saturday, and,
in three' quarters of ah ; liour returned
into court wun a yeruict for me piain
tiff of 835,000 to "carry interest from.
the 17th MarchV 1 823, filt paid Th
prize was subject to discbtfnt of (i$
per cent. A' motion has been made
for a new trfal.- - The Attorney Gene
rai oHthe united states and J. nomas
Swan Eso. for the nlaintitT' Gen
Walter Jones, tor defendant.

J For the Register. .

t Messrs. Editors Alter care I and ,re
peated penisalsf Uishop Ravenstroft's note
addressed to you, on the subjectfot your no
tice, of his

,lae Anniversary SerraOn, preach- -

ea Detore tne uioie 2ocieiy oi onn-uaro- in

na, 1 am of bbiniori that hsid Vo received
his' explanatory note, previous tp the publica
tion of youf editorial notice, that truth ahd
justice : would have required little or no al- -

terauon m tne remarss oi wihco tue wisnop
complains, 1 am not alone In the opinion.
tlit Bishop I?avenscrofts note toybu, amply
connrms tne impression, aircjuiy aiaug vy uic
aeuvery ot tne sermon in question, nameiy,
that the Bishop is unfriendly to Bible Socie
ties In the form in which they generally eyist
m England ind Amenca j.; aid that he is con- -

SianuOtJSiy ojipuscr iu mc acq viiuiaiiuu
of the Scriptiires,- without note or comment,
as - leading to subversive of
true religion. : l liat .'Bishop : Ravenseroit,
VoiUd. if called on, 'draw up. a Constitution for
the, Bible Society ot North-Carohn- a, which he
himself would approve' of, and of which Bish
op Marsh ot lingiano, ana u isnop iiooan
of New-Yor- k,

' would5 also approve, no one
IS uispoea to quesuon

:;-
014... mai n uisiiop.

Ravensctw, ha mms nniTei-sar-
y aennon,

and also, in his note to you, denounced Bible
Societies,, as they do, in fact genernlly exist.
there caiu I presume, be ho ioubt. ,

The Second Article ot tne uioie society
of North-Caroliu- a, is in these words The
conies

.
- of....the Bible,

.
distributed

,

by
t
this So

cietv, shail . be of the version, now in usea
mong us, without notes; or, commentaries?
and in such language as utility may require'

The Bishop s construction ' of this article,
appears to tne io be wholly inadmissible,-an-

to imply the untounaea .insinuation, timine
Bible Society of Kortli-Carolin- a, is in fct,
hoslile tp. the dissemination of Divine truth,
in ' any other mode, save the spfitarv one,
which they have adopted. This Society, it

ax - i- - ..t. 1.'
19 inie, llKC Oilier Minimi maun minis, 111 011

land and America; hU jimited itself, to the
distribution of the Scriptures, without mile or
lJIIlfllCIll,; .UUl LIII9, icajijr jiijjij iiu-.hi- -

tv. or evien 4dLsabnr6bation of alL or ofany
Of the . other lawful and I efficient modes of
irppagatihg Divine truth ? I aski where has

the British arl foreign Bible Society, with its
thousand 1 Auxiliaries where ; has' .the Bible
Society of orth-CaroIina-- or where,; have
the numerous Bible , Societies of ; this coun
try, ever 'dropped a syllable,; in anv of then
publications expressive of hostility,-t-

o the
public i 'Mim&try' of the Gospel, or tp the ad-

ministration of its sacranients Have they
not .all acted,' .under the7 avowed and palpa-
ble conviction, that their node ofdissemina-
ting Divine truth, 'was in perfect unison, .wjth
the sacred bfiice of the Gospel ministryi and
eminehtly auxiliary to it, and to every Qthir
mode l Of benevolent and christian exertion !

And have ! not , facts mnum erab le and j n co n--
testible ; proved the uti tity of Bible institu-
tions, in their fre$ent form ? . If. the finger of
Gotl his been visible, . in any thing, since Uie
days of the Apostles, it surely has been v?sj-bl- e-

W the "rise, " pr;- .ATes and 7resent pros-
perous condition; of : that stupendous institu-
tion.' i which has givenbirth ti allpie Bible
W . - .1.1 r .
dOClCXies 01 Uiegiuc,r.v--iv.,v's:.- .

'4--

; ? But. MessrsBilitors, we mean not to but--..

therf your columns with ' j defence of what
theiJishop is pleased to-'callrt-

he dmTerout
brinciplet adopted by the Briuh and Foreign

rer, by the learned and tlisUnguishedj
pctiems ox uisnop jnarsa ci rvngianq; ann
10 bv" Mr. Jay in his masterly defence' cf

Bibp Societies, in Opposition to the attacks
shop Hobart cNew-Yorlc.ltisudee-

rs. Editors, too late in.tbe. world, to be
ipL that the Bible needs the ; accompani- -

t of. some oiner booc to prevent it trom
g mischief "and that h is dangerous to

place on the first ballot. There were
no less than nineteen persons put in no
mination, amonff whom we bbserve that
distinguished republican statesman Al-

bert. Gallatin- - V e do hot perceive
among f the ' candidates, thel name
Walter Lovrrie,' the present incurabenti

; ?f ew-York- ." --T- he, Legislature
New-Yor- k, adjourned oh. the Srth ulU
The' .most.' important., subject .which

occupied its attention ' during the; late
short -- session," besides the choice
Electors," was the investigation ot the
charges all edged against certain mem
bers and officers of the Legislature,)
corrupt and fraudulent conduct in the

. . , . . ......
procuring and granting the charter of a

certain uanK, recently esiaDiisnea in
the CityofNew-Yor- k, by thename,o
the Chemical Bank. ;, On this subject a

report nas oeen maae ny a committee
of the Senate which acquits theen- -

pern s eitneroouy pi corrupt conaucr,
which is,. to say the least of it, disgust- -

mg. The report is couched in pretty
strong terms' but the evidence which
accompaniesJ t. would have justified the
use of terms still stronger. ; The repor
however discloses the following revolting

r .The committee are fully convinced from
their examination, that a combination of men
at Albany

. .

last winter, from different parts of
: 1 i t ' a 1 iL.Uie oiaCy ana ejnpuaucainruenominaicu uic

Lobt," by.impure and corrupt 'practices
amoncithemselves, and by pretence of influ- -

ence oer particular memoers 01 mc legis
lature pave given currency to the numerous
reports s tpj the causes wlvch influenced the
vote ifmembers of the Senate and Assembly,
wholftr and utterly , destitute of truth 5 and
the sbene ofdepravity which ;has been dis--

closil tothfm of .ttie means made use ot dv
the f Lobby," to ettott money; from Appli-

cant for bank charters, can hardly be credft- -

ed, had not some. ot tnem sanctioned u oy
ther .own .oathsl . And the committee have
reaon to believe, the rumors of corrruption
TnTie Legislature in regard to the Chemical
oJk; were set afloat, knowing1 them to be
uifoundeiL with a view of extorting money
frim ,Mr. John C.Iorrison j and .when the,;
wiole facts are disclosed, they firmly believe
tlje Legislature and public will agree in their

w The committee do not objeet to gentle
en attendiner-th- e Legislature, for the pur
se of solicituijr the passage of bills at a fair

ompensation. and where .the county or citv
ey represent nas auirect interest m tne

uestion. what (in the opinion or the com
mittee) constitutes the moral guilt and.de--
serves to be severely censured, is the practice

.j. j j
they are ft: id ta be encouraged or tolerated,
tlms obstructing the regular course of legis.
lation, and casting-suspicion- s as ta the puri-
fy of legislative acts. And. painful, as-i- t is
to the Committee, they are bound to say, that
some of the agents of the Chemical Bank are
deserving of this censure : ' and they trist
t3a th9 disclosure will put an end to wliat
has been familiarly called, the powerful legis
lation of --the LMby. ' Powerful lndeetLinust
the considerations be, which can innucemeh
of standinsr in societv. to leave their families
for a. whole .winter, and devot? themielves
for hire to the will of their employer. Such'
practices however are as disreputable to the
persons who employs as' the persons era ploy-

ed.. And the committee ought not toscrep
Mr Morrison from their censure, uAJessjit
should be believed from the evidencethatne
was drivtn into the meafures he took'and fl'e
promises of money he made, by the hrtt Aul
device of the Jlbyt and this therefts string
reason to suspect, since . men holdng-- sch
stations, m society,, as some, of those aWiye

named.e induced to lend their strvic to
p rocure the passage" of bills in whicM theijare
not ' individually' interested. --1 It rl periaps
due .te Mr. Morrison to state, that he reqjest-e-d

to appear before the committee py coiisel
and tliat the committee declined granting juch
leave, and so informed th'e. counsel bfMr.llor-risot- i,

' by! etter.
'

'
. v:'. .

'"' ' ''1 1 n

.As we have said,- - the testtfnony wily
sustains the general coricfusions hi the

commUtee ;f no me
f

fcKcf flow

from this investigation,"; it ;is hoped it
will have, the.effect , to, put .an lend to
tBeaort of; legislation" which! is spo;
kt of in the reportv which hispeen so

coptniony that it appears to hale been
regarded as not s

inyol viiig , anrr moral
.YTong: ; i for among the names il traduc-
ed into ; the report' nd testinohy. as
cdihposihg the ;V iobbV,,'"are several
centfehreii of highly respectable' jstand a

ins: in socictv. .i'X .If'
i aiier :uiis reporr. was made, -- a rao-- i

tipn waiuade tp repeal the teharterf of
theCheifnical Bank, on the 'stound tfiatJ

tt nau oeen ODumetLby coiTiiptrneans j
bat the motion was negatived oh the

V Oct. 15. , a .''i 99 3m
A.

State of XdrthjCardtm:
'V.

-- Court of Equity, Ptvll 1 crm;i824.:
Benjamin Wynns;

rp--

y imam .. .
Wyniis, jr. .Willilm;B;h?n?a -
Wynns, James D.Wynni f ' '

,
.

1

Joseph Hill St Jane If JlfcJ ! 1?

IN this case it appearing to' the satisfaction :

the Court; that the" Defendants Willi tni
Deane, l"hpmas Wynns, jr; Joseph H'dl and :

Jane Hill are hot inhabitants ofthis state. Ik
is pnicrcu uiai ( nouce oe, given lor, three
months in the KUleigh Register that unless
the saldHVilliam Dcane, Thbai r Wyiinsl jK' 'Joi' '

seph Hill artd Jane HilL, appear at the next
term of this Court, to be held on the 1st Mbn
day after tlie 4th Monday ofMarch next, and
plead apswer or demur to the said bill,-- jodg
rot nt pro' confesso will ' be "entered ajrainsi
them. 'v'.;".".TNO.. V: SUMNE1L C.M.K:

Oct; 20th,' 1 824. V - :t-
-.

g-3- m'

: I VcBuncumbe .County, 0
Court of Pleas ad Quarter Sessions Octot
"K ber Term. 1824. ,

" ' Is . ".

JJohn Hambey, original attachment leried
f l htm . ' v . uCi . .jamn w uson, vj r; k
ITappearing to Uie satisfaction of the Court

the "Defendant is lint n inK&KWtnt
this State.. Itis therefore ordered- - that nnbl
licatioAbe made for sii weeks successively
in the Register, 'printed at Raleiirh. that the .

defendant appear at our .next Court of Plcal
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the couni
ty of Buncombe, at the Court House iii.Akh-vilf- e,

on the first Moridajin, Jaiiuarj (lnext(
then andtliere to pleatt, answer or demur
or judgment - ill be entered aeainst? him.
according to the.PIamtifT demancL '

. ';
: v ; WJOHN MUXER,C. C. C4 1

e of orlh-Carolin- a;

flaywoid Ciiu n tv. , i ;
Superior, Court of Law, secohrt iWednesday

1824. rv
John Crow W. Jamea HolUrid'sneirs." v

II CUE AS it appears to the satisfaction ;
of the Court tlie dcfemlantl Jami

Holland, juulr.sSopfiA Perkins and Cynthia 6.
Rhodes,; heirs ofJaraet IlolUnd. dec'iL nr
inhabitalits of another 'overnj'.ient'i it is'
therefore ordered by the Court thfttnubnV'L.
tlon be made1 three inbnhs in'Uie'Raleitfb J
uegisier,- - tiiat toe aforesaid teicndtntvap' .

pear; at the neit Superior Court of Law to
be held lor the county oiiiaywoixL at the ' '
Cdoifhouse in WaViest'dle on, the secoiid ;

Wednesday after the fourth ilonday i'a March 1 C

next, then and there jto plead answer or d -

mux; otherwise juugment will be taken' pro ? '
confesso, and the cause, will be heard e.t

'166 . J0IHI B L07B, CJ. U 5. C -

1 tjtthe Board! of.-Nay- y I Coin jnissio

has left-- Washington City to.enteisup-6t- i'

theVcomhiand
ant iine of batdeKip1 North -- Carolina.

v .y:
-

v :;ryr-- ;;-3f- v;fv

V. Tuesday last,' an elec liort' was to
betheliji in tbe.LegiUature of Penqsyl- -

vjinii, for a Senator yf the U.; Stated
From the. number

" "of candidates, it is
' 'v ;.


